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Public Law 93-83 
93rd Congress, H. R. 8152 

August 6, 1973 

SIn £let 
To Ilmend title I ot the Onmlllus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 

to improve law enforcement and criminal justice, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'e8entative8 of the 
United States of America -in Oongre88 assembled, That this Act" may 
be cited as the "Crime Control 'Act of 1973". 

SEO. 2. Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968 is amended to read as follows: 

"TITLE I-LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE 

"DEOLARATION AND :PURPOSE 

"Congress finds that the high incidence of crime in the United 
States threatens the peace, security, and general welfare of the 
Nation and its citizens. To reduce and prevent crime and juvenile 
delinquency, and to insure the gr'eater safety of the people, law 
enforcement and criminal justice efforts must be better coordinated, 
intensified, and made more effective at all levels of government. 

"Congress finds further that crime is essentially a local problem 
that must be dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be 
controlled effectively. 

"It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress to assist State 
and local governments in strengthening Itnd improving law enforce
ment and criminal justice at every level by national assistance. It is 
the purpose of this title to (1) encourltge States and units of general 
local government to develop and adopt comprehensive plans based 
upon their evaluation of State and local problems of law enforcement 
Rnd criminal justice j (2) authorize grants to States and units of local 
government in order to improve and strengthen law enforcement and 
criminal justice; and (3) encourage research and development directed 
toward the improvement of law enforcement and criminal justice and 
the development of new methods for the ,p!'evention and reduction of 
crime !lnd the detection, apprehension, and rehabilitation of criminals. 

"PAR'l' A-LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANOE AD},[IXISTRATIOX 

"SEO. 101. (a) There is hereby established within the Department 
of Justice, under the general authority of the Attorney Geneml, a Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (hereinafter referred to in 
this title as 'Administration') c9mposed of an Administrator of Law 
]<~nforcement Assistance 1.lno two Deputy Administrators of Law 
Enforcement Assistllll.Ce, 'r']1o shall be appointed by the Pre~ident, by 
and withthta Ild.vJeo !\' "1, \i.nant of the Senate. . 

tf,(b) 'rhe ~'~'iS,minist~,,<)r shall be the head of the agency. One 
Deputy Adminil:ltratol' shall be designated the Deputy Administrator 
for Policy Development. The second Deputy Adniinistrator shall be 
designated the Deputy Administrator for Administration. 

"PART B-PLANNING GRANTS 

. "SEC. 201. It is the purpose of this part:. to encourage States a.nd 
units of genera] local government to develop and adopt comprehenSIve 
law enforcement:. and oriminal jus.tic'.~ ~llU\s based on thei.<' ~valuation ' 
of State and local problems of Jaw eniorcement and criminal justice. 
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"S-go. 202. The Administration shall make grants to thc.:States :for 
the establishment and operation of State law enforcement and crimi
nal justice planning agencies (hereinafter referred to in this .title as 
'State planning agencIes') for the prepal'ation, development, and 
revision of the State p1nn ~equiredunder s~c~ion 3.03 of tlns title. AllY 
State may makeapphcabon to the Admllllstl'atlOn £01' sllch grants 
within six mont.hs of the dnte of enactment.ofthis Act. 

"S-gc. 203. (a) A grant made under this part to a State shall be 
tltiIized by the State to esta, blis, h \lnd maintain a State planning a~ency. 
Such agency s1,a11 be crooted. or desi~nated by the chief executlve of 
the State and shall be subi'ect to his Jurisdiction. The State planning 
agency and any re~onal p Itnning units within the State shall, within 
their respective jUl'lsdictions, be representative of the law enforcement 
and criminal justice agencies, units of general local government, and 
public agencies maintaming programs to reduce and control crime and 
may include representatives of citizen, profession9.l, {tud community 
orga,niretions. 1.'he . regional planning units within the State shall be 
comprised of il. majority of local elected otlicials. 

"(b) The State planning agency shaU-
"(1) develop, in accordance with part C, a comprchensive state

, wide plan for the improvement of law enforcement and criminal 
justice throughout the State; 

cc (2) define, develop, and correlate programs and, projects for 
the State and the units of general local government In the State 
or combinations of States or units for improvement in law enforce
ment and criminal justice; and 

"(3) establish priorities for the improvement in law en£orce-
mentand criminal 'justice throughout the State. ' 

Funds, CC(c) The State planning agency shall make such arrangements as 
availa.bili ty. such agency deems necessary to provide that at least 40 per centum of 

all Federal funds gl'unted to such agency under this part for any fiscal 
year will be available to ullits of general local government or combi
lllLtions of such units to enable such units and combinations of such 
units to participate in the formulation of the comprehensive State plan 
required under this part" The Administration may wnive tlllS require
ment, in whole or in part, upon a finding that the requirement is 
inappropriate in view of the respective law enforcement and criminal 
justice pla!1l1illg responsibilities exercised by the State and its units of 
general local government and that adherence to the requirement would 
not contribute to the efficient development of the State plan required 
under this part. In allocating funds under this subsection, the State 

, planning II;gency sha)l assure that major cities and counties within the 
State recelVe planmng funds to develop comprehensive plans and 
coordin~te functions at the local level. Any portion of such 40 per 
centull} 1Il a~y ~~ate f?r any fiscal year.not required for t~e purpose set 
forth m thIS subsectIOn shall be avaIlable for expendIture by such 
~tate agency from time to time on dates dm:ing such year. as the Admin", 
lstration nUl,y fix, for the development by it of the State plan required 
tmder this part. . . 

"(d) The State planning' a~ency and any other planning orgalliza-Meetings. 
tion .for !h~ purpo~s of .the title .s~all hold each meeting ope~l to the 
pubbc, glvmg publIc notIce of the time and place of such meetlIlg'; and 
the nature of the business to be transacted, if.final action is taken at 
that meetin~ I?n JA) the' State plan, or '(B) any application for 

Reoords, fl.mds unde,r th.IS tItle, The State plRl!ning ~gency Rnd aI~Y other plan
aooessability. Illng orglllllzatIOll for the purposes 01 the tItle shall provIde for public 

access to all records relating to its functions under this Act, except 
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Sl,lC!l Tecords as are required to be kept confidential by any other pro
VISIOns of local, State, or Federal law. 

tISEO, 204. A Federal grant authorized under this part shall not Limitation. 
exceed 90 pel' centum of the expenses incuned by the State and units 
of generttl local govel'llmentunder this part, Bnd mal be up to 100 ' 
per <;entun~,of the expenses incurrl'Al by regional plannmg units under 
this par~. The ~lon-Fcderal funding of such expenses, shall be of money 
appropl'lated In the aggregate by the State or units of general local 
government, except that the State shall provide in the aggregate not 
less than one-half of the llon-lfederal funding required of units of gen
erallocal government under this part. 

"SEC. 205. Funds appropriated to make grants under this part for Funds, 
a fiscal year shall be allocated by the Admimstration among the States allooation. 
for use therein by the State planning agency or units of general local 
government, as the case mo.y be. The Administration shall allocate 
$200,000 to each of, the States; and it shall then allocate the -remainder 
of such funds avaIlable among the States according to their relative 
populations. 

"PART C-GRANTS FOR LAW ENl"ORC-ghlENT PURPOSES 

'.'Sro.301. (a) It is the purpose of this part to encourage States and 
un~ts of general local government to carry out programs and J?rojects 
to Improve and strengthen law enforcement and cl'lminal justIce. 

"(b) The Administration is authorized to make grants to Stab~s 
havmg comprehensive State plans approved by it under this part, 
for: 

. "(1) Publi~ prot~tion, inclu~ing thedevelopment, demonstm
tlOn, evaluatIOn, lmplementatIon, and pnrchase of methods~ 
devicesl facilities, and equipment desi~ed to improve and 
strengthen Jaw enforcement and criminal Justice and redu~ crime 
in puolic and private places. . 

, (2) The recruiting of law enforcement and criminal justice 
pel'SOIlIlel and the traming of personnel in law enforcement and 
criminal justice. 

'.' (3) Public education relating to crime prevention and enc{:>ur
agmg respect for law and order, inchiding education progrnms in 
schools and programs to improve public undeI"'dtanding of and 
cooperation with law enforcement and criminll,1 justice agenci\lS. 

"{ 4) Constructing buildings or other physical facilities which 
would fulfill. or impl~~~nt the purpose of this sectiqn, including 
loca~ correctIOnal faClhtles, centers for the treatment of narcotic 
addICts, and temporary courtroom facilities in areas of high crime 
incidence. ' ~ 

"( 5) The organization, education, and training of special law 
~nforc~ment and: cri~ninal justice units to cambat"organized crime, 
m~ludmg the ~tabbshment and development of Swte organized 
cnme prevention caun"ns, the recruiting and training of special 
investigative and pros,ecutin~ personnel, and the development of 
systems for collecting,'i storm~l and dissemino:ting informatron 
relating to the control ~\f orgamzed crime. 

"( 6) The organizati<>n, education, and training of. regular law 
enfor~m~nt Il;nd ~rimi~al justice officers, special law enforcement 
and cnmmal JustIce umts, and law enforcement reserve units for 
the prevention, detection, and control Q{' riots and other violent 
civil disorders, including the acquisition of riot control equipment. 

"(7) The recruitinf!.l organization,. trainin!T, und. education of 
community service offlCers to serve with and a~ist local and State 

. \ 
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g'i'lWi'!lllU'l,lc!a nnll )1l'Oulumll'j ~B} ~'~ifirtllg ayah'msl W) ill'llll· 
nulu l'ilSOlU'CCa t. (IH ol,'l:l:nni:.lt\t\ollttl ayllionit! II lid. IHIllllHillta'I .. ltiw 
lnllchlnllry fo .. impJelflollting tho phtl\; ('I~) IIIl' dil'octioll, scope, 
IIml ~ilnl,\l'I\l tYl>II.1l of iml)1'QV(\lp(,~lIta to be n~'\(l(\. ill, tho 'f, \\t\ll'Oi, 
lind m to tllc ~1,l(lIlklt nppI'Opl'lIlto, tho I'cllltlOlIsh\p ot tho plaJl 
to ot lcr )'I!hwf!nt Stllio (ll' locll1 lnw ollfor<'OIn<lntlllld ('I'lminni 
,j ustico, pll1118 Illld ayst.cmll i ' , " . 

"(0) provido 101' Olrect\I'{1 IltilillfLtion of (1;xiatillg f,ldliticilll1l(l 

l)\~l'mlt I\ll(\ (\lJ(!o\\I'fl~(\ units or (.(01\01'\\\ lo(m\ (,()\'(\I'lllll" :t to com· 
)1110 OJ,' prQvldo 1m' COOPllt'lltil'(\ 1II'I'llIll-(omCI\('s with, ':('SPIJdi to 
tlol'l'iccs, JlLCiliti<lfljl\)ldl,lqoipmont i . ' 

H (1) prol'idu fOi' j'(lf;Joltrch IlJld <l\1I'(.I1oplllol\t ; 
"(8). Pl'{)V\d(,l for I\PPl'9PI'IJltOI.'(lvlo~' of PI'o})(l(hu'Q/;l qf I!CiiiollH 

l!\I'OI\ ~Y th() Stnto p1!\lUVUg ItU:Ql\cy d~AI\pp"(l\'lngnl~ ,~pphCt'tiOI( 
l'Ol' wlJlch :lllnda IH'O IlvltlJll,blo 01.' IOl'lOlIlllbng 01' ro(ufJU'lg to (!Oll· 
Hnno flnl\l}cilll 1111!lilltnnco to 1mitl;l of gl~lltll.'llr.\OC1\1 govrmim()llt 1)1,' 
l'ombilllttiQrta o:f 811(:ll units j 

II (D) d€ltnOIlBtl'a{;(.I tlu~ wi1lillgn€lflS of tlto Stlllo Itn<l unitfl ot 
gonorl\11ocn.l gov9!'umont. 1:0,l\Sa.UIlIO tho COf;!ts of: imlH'QII(lI11cUi:fl 
fUt~dcd uud(ll' tills P'tl't II nor 1\ 1'(li\flotl!lblo padodor. lr(\d()l'Ill 
llBfllabtnco 1 

"(10) domO)\!!tl'llto tho willinl;II{JSfj ot (;JJ(\ $tllto to (!()lItl'Jbut\l 
technicnl nsoistlmco 01' SOl'V~Ctlfl fOJ'l>l'ogl'llllla ILIl,!) p. l'Oj(lot,1'j conl;om
pltlt;ocl by tho stfltowioo com.rr~}lf,lt\fli va 'plnn nnd tho lwogl.'nma flrHl 
}n'O]tlC}ta conLomplflted by lilllts o( 1J:(IJ\ill'!d .JO(lltl g()v{lrnm(lul; 01' 
{'ombinflti(}IIs of sllch unita j" . 
,"(11) set flwth polieiCl} I\Jlapt'oc:edl\r~a d,ilaigtl~i1.I;o llBf:lUl'(l tllltt

I' edt' I'll) fUllda made IlVlUl,tblo llIHlcw ttl/a title w.lll M 1,1(> uood ItS 
Ilot to IIl1ppllmt Stlll;c Ot' IOCltl 'Cullds, blJ~ to illCl'Cll60 fillo l~mO\ltlt8 
of fI\lch fuuda thnt would 1n !;ho nl)901lCO ot such l1'eclcrnl funds 
\X~ mlLde (Wtlil\~ble for 1!LW QllfOt,\!oment Iln~l crimin~ll j\lstk~; , 

II (12) provldo for such fUllci uC<)ountmg, Il.ucht, mOn1torlllg 
IIIHl evuluation prococ1ul'es. as JnJly be l'loOO/lIlIn'y to Illil/:lUl'o IiaClS 
contl'o), I,n'opor mllnflgomonit, I\.nd diabm'oomellt of funcle l'cCQivll<l 
Hndlll' tIllS tItle; 
,"(18) provido :for tho mllil\tenlll~C:(,\ of a~lCh datll,lmtllnfm~m(\,· 

hon, Ilnd for the submission of f,lUch l'OPOlts in auch form, Itt such 
times, ~ind containing aueh dlltn nn<l i)rfo)')NJ.t:iOl\ 1\8 tho NlItionltl 
f.nsliitute !ol',1,.1llW Enfo):'cmn(lnt, n)1(X Ol'i,mir)lll ITulltjc~ mny ron-
1:!01lllbly 1'1I(!Ull'lIto ovalll1Lw pm'sull-llt to flllctlOl~ 102()pl'o(~ruma 
tUHI Pl'ojcctl'! Cltl'::l<ld out \uHlor this Ht.lo !lnd /),(\ tho Aclmhus!;rA
thm mttyrcflsoMbly rcqllh'o to Il<lmillhltlll' Ot,]-lOi,' I1l'Ovisiona of I'hia 
title; . • , ". 

"(H) )>l'ovido funding incontives to those ttnita or. g~l!eral10cl11 
/-!,oV~l'J\mclll; t.hnt coorclinaw Ot' combh)(} 11lw enfO.l'cerYI(lnt aJld 
cl.'imillal iUBtic~ :ftmlltions Ol' n.ctivitics wU,h othor fJllCh units withill 
th~ ~tat.G, fo~ tho PUl'POSQ of jmprovin~r Jaw enfol'comont Il-nd 
I~.rlmmal Justice; u,nd ' 

"(~I)) ,pl'ovi(lo ~or PI,'OCOd11l'lIS Ihut wiH lIlSH/'lI tJlIlt (A) nJl 
IlpplicatlOllll by ntuts of gcno!'Itlloclll gover\IJJnellt,or comhiul1tioJ\1! 
thercof to tho Stato plallnmg agoJlcy f(~;r' IlBSIstllllClC shull bl\ 
npPl'Ove<i ordi~ltPRroV'od,)n wl,loIc or ~n part, no law~.' H}111l nino,ty 
days o.:fret' l'Ocolpt by tho Stare plannmg ng~'llcy, (B) 1£ 1\ot dis
Itppl'ovod (Ilud l'eturned with the .l'Cl1sons f(~r BItch di'sapprovaJ, 
including thol'onsons for,' tho disapPl'oval of t:\\lch fai,l'1y 00. vei'ablll 
pcut of sllch application which is disllppl'o\l'od~ within ninot,}' 
dl\Ys of ~uch application, nny PM't of such /l.l\l)?hcatlOli wM'ch lS 
not so dlS!l.PJ?l'OV(l~ slmll bo dcemctl IlPPl'OV()cl, 1m.: tho llul.'poa('t-i 
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of this t.itlo, IlH(l tllO StilltO ,phul1\ing ItgOJ)cy ah!).l) di6blll;;Th~ 
nppl'ovilcl f;nllda to U~e npPlHllll1b, m ILCCQI~dMIC(i Wlllh:rro.(1Ilc1m'(",fj 
(llltjl~l>lll:llHl(l hy' t11C Ailmlli1Ht~l',tfllon, (0) tho l'OMans lot' (lIBI;'P'" 
l)l'OYI~l of l1\loh qplllicntlouot' ttlly lllU:/i th()l.'ooi, in cmlot' I,() bo 
elrO, cliiv(\ t, ot' t.hl>. l)lII'POA(If:/ 0.£ t/hlfll3(10,t.iOJll 1\11IL11 (l()\lt,ldn 1\ <ll.lt;fdlod 
oxplMI\t;ion of -tillo l'l)iwonafQ~ whi.oh suell Itl'pllcllliit))\ OJ;' nllY pl~'Ct 
t,hlll'OO£ Wllll UiSo.(>PI'Ov(ldl (It' tUl,ilxpJIlMtion of whj\f, snp(l()l'tiillg' 
tn'tl;()l'iltl if! 110COBsIlI'Y tOt' tho Sl:,lh\ plrLllnlng Melley to I.IVllhll(!;Q 
mlClh Itpp1i(HttioJl,ILIld (:0) diflllpVl'ov;~l ()j~ itHY Il!)pIiCI,tioll 0.1,' pr~l't 
iihQI'Qof /'Ih/dl uol; pl'Mhldo 1iI\t~ r.II,fl\Jbmlfil:lion ot fllich Itl)l)lIcjliilon or 
Pltl:I, th61'()of to thuSlil\i~ pllUmll)g' Itg<mc;y nt It ll\t~l' d/lW. 

Any l)Ol'l;ion of 1;111) POt COI)ttlll1 ·!iO bo mi~dQ ItVlt.llll>lQ JHII'III1IU1i; to })\H'IL~ 
gl'ILl>h (j~) o,r: tllla /lOll/ilO)) )11 fnly StItt!! m IUly' .fiIJCI\l ymLr lIot J'IlQnu'o\l 
(or liho lml:L>O(J(I/l /j(lli tOl'lill 11,1 auoh pllI'llgmph {2} fd1fllJ, hI) IL,VltllltblO 
fm: ,()XPC.Il<1IIi1U'C by flllQh ~liltJO, ng'ol!cy;CI'O/l1 tlmo 1:0 fiuno 01\ dn(:na 
<lm'u\g fl\\()h Y<lIW tt~ th{\ A<l1nll\lStit'llIM.ln tntLy fix, to!! (ill0 (1ovoloplI\o1\(i 
ILull impllltrlOnIIiLi,\oll of ,H'Og'I'I\.!)lfl lIud lll'OjO/llfl to)' liho lin }H'O\'!lln<\liti 
of: }ItW {lntm'co)l)l:lllt n;ntl Cl'h'nhull jW'Iticl,) ,'Lui\. ·h\ C(»Ir'O)'mitiY wlt.h tho 
Stltfl(} l)lnn, 

"(ll) No nPPl'QvltlahlLl1 1>0 givon to rmy Stllt.t} pl/tJ\ l.l1l1(~Aa 1~l\d !InW 
(.lIe) A(lmiuiathltioll finda t1utt, such, {)lim t(\{I,l~cl;a ,~ (\(Jtor'lI1ilHI<l otrOl~I; 
to im}))'ovl.l f;hQ qlllllipy of: llnv on rOt'COIllI)l1!, IWHl OI!iminnl jut)t;iC() 
Iihl'ougllOut t.hl) Still/;O, No ItWI~l'd oJ fund" w)Hl!h M'O I\I1Io(mi;Nll:o thQ 
SI;nt.()s \l1'l(h\l~ Ulis til;\(\ on tho ~ltRia of POPllllt/,iolll3h!Llll bo Jr}lldo with 
)'(lB))O(1t. to, It l)l'ogl'ILln ot' Pl'Oloct, of;}U}l' thM ,~ Vt'ogr'IUi") (II: IH'()j(lilt 
c()l\h~in~d m IUlltPf)I'ovcil pr'Lll, , ., 

"( 0) No pltllt a ,,~II hI) ItP))I'()vod Its colrl)H'ohoml1v(I lIulrJ!(llt; ofll;o,p· 
Ullhl.ls Btill\;(\"\."hlQ })d()l'H,I~)!lf~w (ihCl jm,Pl'ov<,\llIm\(.; 1\1\d CIP(wdiwLt\o!l or 
/l,IlIl~p(\(lIiJ1, <>.C.liLW e~lf~»',I!(\mN\t,' JlIHl GI.'lmil"lItl j,l\.I\. ti9.'O, /u.l(l cOnlli<l, <ll'!J !;b,ll 
l'~11ItJOJ)sl111)a ot. 'lotmtica ('Ill'dod Ollt lmd(ll' tIns tltlo to' l'c)o,wd IlClilVl
tl()/! bmng CIH'I,Jt)(l out \IluJm' othol.' Jt'edOl'ul progl'l),rna, UH' gmltll'ltl 
I}'pcs of. l~}il~I'{)VCm~Jl.tof! to bo rIlll(l() iu tho fut11l'o, thG ~trll~Hve Iltilir.nw 

(,Ion of (\Xls.mg :f:Il(llht}(\s, t.ho oncom'/Lg<llU\\nt of ~OQr~lH\tlVc .tll'l'ttll~n. 
U)(ll)f.S b(ltwQ<~J) ,lIlJltfJ ,of. gOJ1!ll'tl,l ,h>(l,~J, goy\wn.tnonti, inn()V~II;I~I)$ nud 
Mlvltncocl tcClll)!ilUIlS,11\ tho dw;ng,n of )llshtntl<;ma !mr.\ lM?li,L}()I;l, lu)il 
f\,dVll/lccd Pl'!l(ItH)Ot:! HI I;ho l'(I(!I'lllbnollt) OI'~IIn1?;lltJI)l), trIL1l11~g, IU)U 
cclUClt(:ion (>:f lrtW onf.o~'cem(}llt /lnd (WimlI1ILI JIliltico pm'f.!OlUI01, 1li alu~ll 
(,h(lt'o}'ghly ,nMr,OOfI, im1W()"YO(1 com,t--o.nd COl'l'CCtiOl\ill 'f.)l'ogl:tnnB und 
p).'l~CliH:ilfJ 1,1!"ol!gholl& tillC Si;ntc, ' 
, "SEQ 130~, Stlli;o pln,nnin~' ago»ci(lfj flhl\U )'CCO;vo II-l)Pliclltiona lor 
iino.ncialItB.'lisliltn<lO :fl'OlllllllltS,()f gCIH1l'o.l \pcld goyorn:incnt MId com
hlnntiona o:t ,Buch, 'JlI~tfI. )V!ICf1. IL Stnt;!) pllLytllirig ngoncy d(ltot'mill~B 
thllt auch. nn I\ppIJclttJOn Hi l,ll. MCQl'dlLtlCO wllih lJbo l)lll'POfl(11l atlLted HI 
!?cotion ?Ol II.nd is ill contOl'tnlLllCO with Imy (lXi61;illg ~1;lttowido corr!. 
}11'(lhonswo lnw On1;ol.'cOIll(.ll)t p!n.l\, t,hl) S';$\t;\.) )?hll11l1ng l~g()lI(\y III 
tU\iihori~(ld t,Q dJablll'BO funds to (;\)0 1l~)p1icnnt, .' 

"SlW, BOU, Whorol\. StaLl) lUlfJ fldled toluwo I\. i)Omp1'Clh(lllsive Stl1f;o 
i'>lflll .Il-\>l)l'ov.o(l undlll' thia liit.Jc wjt}lin t,l}(It>!wiodsl,>llcitled hy-the 
Admuu8tl,,~t.lOll :.(01' such l>Ill'POSC, tho:(ul1ds ILIl()()I~!:(l4 tOI' ~JIlch Stllto 
\lndor IHu:ng'.'ILl)h (:t,) of s~c,Wm 1JO{~(n.) of this tit,lo Ill.\!/lill be lwn.Hllble 
1:01' rcallOClltioll by tho Admmistmtion uncler prLt'Jtg"l\f>h (2) of l:I()ction 
800(lt). ' " !-I , 

c~Sleo. 806, (I~ >. '1')10 :funda ItP'pI'Opl'llltod, !!,t(lhils(l~l :yc!ll' to.' mn.ke 
grnnts lmdcl.' tlllB 'part ahtLll bo ItllOCIlWd l>y tho A(tml111str.l~tlOn as 
:(ollow/:l: 

II (1) Eighty~fivo pel' centum oi such ;(:unda 8'h1t11 be alJocnted 
amQng tho Stntes according to their l'capcctiv() popullltioutl 1:0L' 
grantS to State plnnning ngol1clCS, ' ' 

0" I3T A1'. 2~~_ 

)!'ul1QfJ, 
IWfl.:t'lAb:!.l~1;;f • 
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"(2) l!'ilteen }>I:'!' centum ~f such fUilds: p1.us !U1y lIlhlitio\ln\ 
amouuts made 1\ vallnbJe by VIrtue of the appbcnholl ()f tim pto
dsiollS of sections 305 and 509 of this title to the g'1'lmt of nlly 
Stnte, may, ill ~he discretion of the .Admin~stl"Ution, ~e IIllo,cnteil 
nmong the'States for grants to State plauulllg' ngencH'S: 1I111ts of 
general local g~\'er?ment, com~inations of ,SUc~\ units, or pri \'IttI:' 
nonprofit o~'gllmzatlOns.l n?c?rdm~ to the CI'lt~l'llll\lld (~ll the tl:'r~n$ 
nnd conditIons the Admll)lstrntJOn detel'mnws COllslstl:'nt \nth 
thifl title. .' , 

Any gt'ant mRde Tl'om funds IwailabJe ulldel' pnrngrttf>h (J:!) of tlus 
subsection mny be up to 90 pel' cl.'ntnm of the cost of t Ie pl'ogl'/tm 01' 

project for wnich such grant is ma~e. No part of any gmllt npoet" s~\ch 
paragraph fOl' the .pUI'pOS~ .o! rentmg, lensmg,ol' C01!stl'Uct!n,t;, bUlld
ings 01' other phYSIcal facIlIties shall be Ilsed for llll}<i ncql\lSltJOll~ III 
the cnse of a grant under such paragraph to an .Indlllll tJ'.be or,othel' 
Ilboriginal gl'OUP, if the Administration. de~'Jrmllles that til(' trtbe ~I' 
.-roup does not have l:?UfilCIent funds avaIlable to meet the locnl sluulI 
~f the costs of allY program or project to be funded under tlll~ grant, 
the Administration may incl'ease the l!e~erll:l share of the cost ~he}'eof 
to the extent it deems necessary. The IlJ!1ltatIOl1s 011 the e~pelldltur~ of 
portions of grants for the compensatIon of personnel m sllbsectlOlI 
(d) of section 301 of this title shall apply to a grant nnder such pl~rn
graph, '.,rhe non-Federal sh~re of the cost of any pI'Ogra~ or P!'oJcct 
to be funded und!'r this sectIon shall be of money nPVl'oprlUted 111 tht, 
It~gregate by the State or units o~ general )ocal.govel'llll}eIl~; 01' pro
nded in the aggl'egllte by n, prIvate .nonprofitorgltlllzntlOll. TIH' 
Administt'ation shall make gl'ants in its discretioll und~r l~l.trngr!l..ph 
(2) ofthis subsectio!l in such a manner as to accord fundmg l~\Centt yes 
to those States 01' IIn!ts ~£ gC!l(,l'~llocal g?vernment tl~a~ ~oOl'd~nate law 
t'llfoI'cement and crlmma11ustIce fUnctlOllS and actIvItIes w)th other 
snch. States or units of geneI'll] local goveJ;J~m~nt t~er~of for the Pill'-
pose of il1lproving Ia:v elli~rcement a.nd crimmal ]U~tIce.. . , 

"(b) If the Admill1stratioll determmes, 011 the. baSIS of mformltbon 
available to it during any fiscal year, that a porbon or thl.' luuds allo
cated to a State for that fiscal year .for grants to the Stnt(' l>huming 
ngency of the State will not be r.eguired by the State, or that the Stat!'. 

, WIll be, unable to qualify to recelVe a~ly pOl,tioll of t;lle funds undel' 
. the requirements of this part,that porhon shall be !n:atly:ble for I'eall?
t'lltioll to othet Statt1s under paragraph (1) of subsectiOll (1\) of tIm; 
section. .. t . 

. "SEC. 307. In making grnnt§\Imler this part. the Aqm!1l1strll I,on 
llnd.eaeh State planning a~ency, as bhe cas!' may be! sllall gl\'l.' sp~C1nl 
l'mphasis, wheri.' approprIate or feasible, to program.s ItIl~ prol~chl 
,lealing with'the prevention, detection, and control of orgnI\lzed enme 
and of riots and other violent ci viI disordt'I'S. 

"SEC, 308. Each State plan submitted to the Admi~li$tration f?I' 
approval under section :302 s~a~l be ~ither approved or,dlsapproved, 1Il 
whole Or in part, by the AdmuHstratlOn no Jat;('r than mnety. doys aftl.'l' 
the dnte. of submissioll. If not disapproved (and returnoo wlth the ~ea
SOllS fot such disapproval) withip such ninety days of such ·appl,lClt
tiOll, such plan shall be deem!'d approved for the purposes of th~s tItll:'. 
'f.he reasons for disapproval of such p1\ln: in order to b(': effectlve ~Ol' 
the llurposes of this secliol~, shall contam un explanatIOll of wh1C11 
l'eqUlrements enumerated in section 302(?) such p!an.fails to comply 
with, or an explanation of what supportmg matel'lal.1s necessary f<!l' 
the Administration .to evahlate such plan, For the p\lr~s('s of tlns 
:;ection the term 'date of submission) means the date on whieh a State 
plan winch Nle Stut~ hilS dt'signate~ as ~he 'final Staf;('. pl~n. appl~cu
Hon' for the approprmte fiscal year IS dehvered to the Adtnullstrahon. 
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"PART D-TRAININGl EDUCATION, REsE .... nCH, D.E!!ONSTllATXON,· _<\:r.'1> 
SP.E(lIAL GnANTS 

"SEC. (101. It is the purpose of this part to provide for and encourage 
trninillg, education, research, and development for the purpose of 
improvmg Jaw enfol:cement und criminal Justice, and developmg new 
methods for the prevention and reduction .ox crime, and the aetection 
lind apprehension of criminals. 

"SEp.402. (a) There is established within the Department of Justice 
a Natioilal Institute of r~aw Enforcement and Crimint\l.Tustice (here
{liter referred to in this part as 'Institute'). The Institute shall be 
under the general authority of, the Administration, The chief admin~ 
istrative officer of the Insl:.i!;ul:e sha.ll be a Director appointed by the 
Administl'ator. Jt, shall be tl!e purpose C?f the Institute,to encourage 
research and development to Improve and strengthen Jaw enforcement 
and criminal justice, to disseminate the nlSlllts of such efforts to State 
llnd local governments, and to Ilssist in the development and support 
of programs for the training of Jaw enforcement and cl'imi))ltl justice 
personnel. . 

H (b) The Institute is authorized-
"(1) to make grants to~ or enter into contracts with, public 

agenCIes, institutions of higher education, or private organizations 
to conduct research, demonstrations, or special projects perb\illing 
to the purposes described in this title, induding'the dev,elopment 
of new 01' improved approaches, techniques, syst.ems, equipment, 
and devices to improve and strengthen law enforcement Ilnd 
criminal justice; , 

"(2) to make continuin~ studies and undertake programs of 
:research to dey.clop new 01' Improved I\.pproachl.'.s, techniques, sys
tems, equipment, and devices to improve find strengthen 10,", 
enforcement and criminal justice, including, but not limited to, 
the effectiveness of projects or programs carried out under this 
titlej 

~'(3.) to carry out programs of bchnvioral1'esearch designed to 
provide more. accurate information on the causes of crime and the 
effectiveness of various means of preventing cI'ime, and to eYah
ate the succc.ss of cOl'rectionlll'l!rocedul'esj 

"~4) t1> make recommendatIOns for action which can be taken 
'by E aderal, State, and local governments and by private pel'SOns 
and orgaIliza:tions to im,Prove and strengthen.law enforcement and 
crimhml justice; . ' 

"( 5) to carry out programs of instructional assistance consist
ing of researcli :fellowshIps for the programs provided under this 
section, and special workshops for the presentation and dissemi
nation of. information resulting from research, demonstrations, 
!lnd special projects authorized by this title; . 

"( 6) to assist in conductingv at the ~uest of a State or a unit 
of e;eneral local government or a comblllation thereof, local or 
regIOnal training programs for the training of .State and local 
law eniorcement;and criminal justice personnel, including but"not 
limited to those engaged in the investIgation of crime andappre
hension 'Of criminals, community relations, the prosecution or 
defense of those charged with. crime, corrections, rehabilitation, 
probation and pa.l'?le of offenders. Such training activities shall be 
designed to sUP'~J~j,:~ent and improve rather than supplant the 
training activiti~oithe State and 1mits'of ~enera.llocal govern
ment and shall not duplicate the training actn~ities of the Federal 
BurClluof Investigation under section 404 of this title, While par
ticipating in the training program or traveling jn connection with 
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'Plll'llc!p/ltiOl1 in ihn 1:1'I~injng l)rOllm~m, Stnte I\hll lQ\lI~l personnel 
alu\.l,lha a,llowoc1 tl'IW, al!l:Xf~llnsl.la IHHI I~ POI,' ~1iUln IllJrlWIJ1)(le in. the 
sllmo mlinnor Ll!l preaol'iho(, 111)(.1/.\\, ~Ioot'h)l\ 1l1Pll (p) Of; title fi, Uluted 
S,t:ntll!l OQ!~ej :tor P!u'sQua employed intel'll1lHontly 111 tho Gilvel'n~ 
llJ(IJlt S(U'V\(I01 

If (7) If! <ll\l'l'y Qllt a l)\'ogl'l\m (I,r collectiol\ Imd 11iaflominrl~kll1 of 
inrm'tnntiml of)lninerl hy1l1e lllst,\t;llt:e m~" 0l:h01' II'edeml ng(lnci(lfl, 
public IIgaflO\!lIl, instit.nt,1(jns of. higl!/ll' aUnCl\tioll l OJ' p/'iVIII'!;\ Ol'gll
niznMona (mgnglld in tll'ojents lllldlll' this title\ innlu!ling infI)J'Il)n. 
t,tenl rllhlting t.o l\ew Q1' itnpl'ovod llPPfoMhes, techrtiqnea, ayatemfl, 
eQnillltlellt'l qnll ~levicOl:l tnhlllwnvo !~I\ll st,I'lmgt,hen Itlw ~nfQl'Cll· 
rnlll1f'i llnfl 

~\ (~) to j:lSt"lhliah 4 r!l~eilr(\h cllnte)' in C!WI'y pnt. Ula Pl'()g),llms 
cllls(wihed in this secl·iop,. . 

"(O) '.rIIO lfla~itnt~ sl1l\11 slwye ns II: Iln(tonnlnnrl il1tol'lll\~jQ!l111 Hl(lIH" 
h~ghQnsafol' nle exolml\ge (if hrfol'mll-t ion with reanect, to ~he irrllH'OVe
nlent of, lll-w llnio\'cem01\t Ilnd N'illliMl jU!\t\COj iMlmling hIlt ·llot 
l~1l\Hll(1 to police, (lQ)ll'ts l prOI1t:llmjoro, puhlh} dcfelHlers, Ill)!l (lOrt'er,
t.IOJla. 

"':f.'ha JnSWllt.ll shqJl Illl!lortnllo, wlwrll V(lsl:lihhll I.() flVlllllnto the vl~ri" 
ana. IH'o~F(tma !llltl Ilro joot,9. (jIH·t'~o(l Ollt, m'l(\!lt' thia tit1!l to' tlet.ermino 
theil' hmH!(l\; IIpon I \0 li1m1i(;y nf JqW ellf;2rt~emen!; l\l\(l cl'imintll jmith'e 
1\1,,\ j;\10 I.Ixt.ent. t.n wl\inl\ they haVI\ lnet, 01' fniled 10 meet MlIJ pUl'pUSCS 
I\ml llOlioies of this -t.itlt:lt flnll !l1mll flisl:lemlTlllte 1oI11oh iniornllltioll tQ 
Bt.nte pl!\Hlling I!ganuiea nml, 1111(1) "eqllllst'l tt~ 11IlHs of gcnaml 10('1\1 
g(H'ernmcnt, 

H'l.'he Illstit.\lta ~tmlll lu\fqr;e the end of thll flsc~l ylll\.l' etl~{~,.~ ,Tnne aD, 
Jil'i'tI, anl'\,{)~r Il:!(isll!lg ii1\(\ Jnl.lIre \,Il''1'1(mnel nllerls M I'he NllfiQI1 in Ihe 
Ileld of ll~.w Ilnfm'C!)Ill!mt, Il.Il\i cl'lminnl jnsticll And lhll flrJeg1HHW of 
Ii'etllll'nl, St,nte /tIHl locnl pl'ogrnma to Hlf.!cL anch I1llsdl.1. Snch Sl1l'VIlY 
shnH sp!l(Ii.fipnHl' daf,el'mil16 ille ojfect,iV!lfleSfl IUld sn/ficleTwy of I:hCl 
(l'~duing Ilud !\('n.d("lu,ic m;sist~lnco progt'jnna t'1l1't'hHl nut tltldol' t.his title 
Md I'ell~tll alloh progt'jUlli1 to Iwt.nalT\l\tn!IIHVol' f\ntl training l'oqnh'£\~ 
l\1(\11tS in thll I11W 1l1lrOl'CIl1ll1l1\t. l1nd !l!'iminlll jl)st.i!le Jield. In lJlln;ving 
Q\lt tho l)l'(H'iaiol)a of 't-llia seflt,hlJh the nll'(lotpI' of t.he lnalit,nto shull 
l'ons!llt w1l:1I l\nll Jlmltil HlIn.;!rnmn ItSI' of stnfislicltl lilld pUleI' l'a1Jlto<1 
infm,'lllf\t, ion of thll J)OPlll',tllle,nt of r,ul)(lI", Def1!u'IHlall,t of Hf!I~ltJll I~llt\~ 
1ll\t.iOIl, fln!l Welf~\l?e,li'cdlll'p,l) 8tltte !mel IMj~ !1rhnhml hu,(i(l~ llJ!6m'ics 
l\m1 nU\0\' I~PIH'OPI'.h\te })nhliu I\n~l priYMe Ilg0ncies, '1'l\e Adnnnistl'lt
tion allltll1hel'lll\.flal\ within It l'flllSOlmhh~ time !la)lIlIQP t),nd iS61](\ gnida
lines, lu\s(ld IIp.on tlH~ neeclpriQriti!!s \lsbtl!lishcd by tlHI survey, 
ll\~rs\llmt. to wll1ch pm.i(l(lt. gl'nnts fol' tl'!tining II,ne} M'llclemiollsaistp,IlC'(\ 
i)\"Qgl'I\UUl IIlIa.n UI.\ @\d(l, 
. 11'1'1\1.\ rIlSWl\t.~ shaH t'al"l{ll't Il\IlH!I\Uy to Ihe DI:efliclcnt, t.hil,O, '(H1gt'(lasl the State plnnning jlgl,"lll(l\\,a, IUH1! ll}lon l'(l,ql1est, to 1111its of: gflMl'll1 
10(!!ll government, On thil l'(lSe!tl'oh Ilnd dOV!llflpm!!!1t Aotjvnios nudol'· 
tl\lc(\11 IH\I'IlllnTIt. h) n!I.j'I~gl'!lphf./ (1), (2)1 f1cprl (3) of f./1I]Jsl\otlon (h), 
!wd al\!\H dell!lI'lhe In !lHol\ fl,\PlH't the potoutinJ hl'lI\efit,s of IIlwh no!;! I'itjeil 
of lll\\' etrf91'~'{'\1'wnt nml ~l\'imimt! jnst!!)1'. nml t.he I'o~mH:s o·f t.h(~ f!vq.hll~
t\QWil llwll) pm~l'tmt. to the S(l(.'·(~l\d pll-l'ngl'aph of tllif:1 illlbll!mt,jOI). Sllch 
ltlPQJ·t, shllU 'Illso (losllribe tho l)/'og;J'mna of inatJ'l!cf;iolHll !lllai!ltlllloe, tllfi 
apco!!\l WQl'lislHlpB, 1\1\(1 UIB t!'l\lmng pI'ognqns nnd("l!'t,(l.l(6I\ rml'llI!IlHt 
to PII1'Ilgrapha (ti) Ilncl (6) of I'lnbsect!on (ll). 

'S~(I, 'lOll. AD;t'!U\t Imnlol'l~~(t 1l1Hl!l!' ~h\!l l)l\,l'~ !lillY h~ nil I:Q 100 
ll\W oontnm Qf. t.1V~ ,.t .. ()tl\l.~(}!l~ of c!wh p. ~.'?joot. fol' .. Whi(lh aw:h gl'unt, ia 
mml.t\ ,:\'ho At'hnmlst,ratjOl) Q].' the :tnshtnto I.'lhnll l';,)f{niro, whet)oVlll' 
~\lI\.fjib'l\ Il~ II- condit,ion of npprovnl or Q. gr'nnt nnil(ll' tlliE! lHH,t, thllt 
tha \'\l(lipi~nt (lQut.l'ilmte ITIQll~~'t ;rl\CHltl.l's, 01' Bt'Pyir.!'1l f,o cnN'Y out tlw 
ll\ll.'],loses :f(W which U\fl ~I'nnt.1.fl a~\lgM< 
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HSi<lo.404. (11) The ))h'l!lltol' of.llll~ li'lld~r/ll j~llrelll' rtf :rDYelltig/l~io~ Trai1'liTl& . 
i!l /llltJ.!I'rriv,{!(l to- . . . 1l1'1l.lP'fIms, 

11(1) eat/lI1Hah !\.lul conduct, tl'iiinipg pm/"~'!lm!'! M, the li'edel'~l 
nnrellell {)f Inv{lstigll:tlt:m N!\.Um\l\1 A.c!li.lgm;v. iit Qt1lmtiM, Vil'wnlrt, 
to provide, ~Ii the l"eqnel>t of IJ, SI,ll.te or )mill At 1om!,1 gQY6f'Jlmlll)j" 
r.mbllJ1g f lH' Stll,f,!l !!nd lQIJ/ll h~w enJQlXl!-lment /l,nd 1l!'ilJlilllll jUS.~iM 
'(lM'I3Ollillll, . 
. "(~) c1(welnll new OJ' hnprov(!clIlPPl'Q!u.l'Ilea, tl!~\lmlqllesl BYI>t&l1l1l, 
eqlllpmont , ntid devices to hnDl'flve' Iln(l Bt~llgtl1ellll\w enf(n'c!l~ 
Jnllnt !\lHl c)'imill~,l jUlllijcej , 

II en) nalliaJ; h"! eoiH1ncting, Ilt the rMllleat fit II: Stille 01' nnit trf 
lQlll\.l goV/lrnmllnt, loopl p,ml regiQnlll fir1tilling pl'(}\~l'llml! :for t,111l 
trn,inhig of SI:~l;fl lind l<HlIlll/l.w enfm'j.le/l1l1llb IHld cNmhllll jpstk/l 
pe1'l:lmmill engngtl(l in· th~ invl,lstigll,Uon of cl'~mll I\n(1 the appro· 
Ile1\~iQIl of (wimilll\ls. SlI(lh ~r!\illfllg .l!h~n be pJ'(}vide(1 only fQl' 
PIlI'fIOn.fI n.ntl.ll\llY elT\llloy3~' /1.8 Sh~~. Imli.cll Q.l' 1. }ig.hw. ny 1).lttfPl,.Im.liee. of I\. lmit of 10on1 glWe1'llment, slte11lfa !lud Uleh- lep\1ti~, RIH1 
uMIIlt' pll1'llOnS Illl tiM Stat.e m.t mlittmQ.y t!Pmlnate !nt' police trAin" 
ing while I'll1ch 1)U1'1l01l1:l An~ IH1tll/l;Hy employed /IS Om~l'a of I'lllch 
St!'tt{\ or nnitplJl<l . . 

!1(4:) COQ})ern,t.il with Ule Ipilt.it.nte in Ule exerlJiae of it-& I'jlSPQn .. 
aihiHtlell1mclel' tlIlll~;jon 4~ (h) (6 )of t,his title, 

U (h) In the !IluII'(lia& of t)l/l !rmotion!! p-()Wera aml flllti~ C{>tAh1illllefl 
Imde1' tl11E! section tllll Director Qf tho Fe{lerol UlIJ'Allll pf l'!lyestigaLi£m 
shall he l.lJHlel' t1leJ~enernl nlltll1wity. nft,.JII~ .Att.oI.'1. l.ey Qlln~J'ltl, 

"SEa. 40fi, (\I.) ~\lbj~c~ to t,/lIl prQviaionll Qf thjaBoe~iQIlI the T.;/~w 
lCnf()l'\lIl!l1ilnt .4ll&il'llilJlAO Act, 9[ IIHifi (71l Stl\t, 8";.18) 11l1'flPlll\.led: P1'O. 18 lJl'iO pr~Q. 
virll3tll ~rhat- . . 3001 not.e. 

II (1..> rrhe A!lmin!stmtioJI, OJ' t111'~ Attorl1e;y Genllfal HlltilSQl'l) 
Ume Ill! the JfI(l,ml)era flf j;lle Adm!ni/.,tl'ation a.re p,ppoh}!;ed1 ill 
Ill\t,hod~erl to ol.lli~ltte !Iltllla f(w tho !!QntinnntioJi of projeeU! 
apll,l'<)v~<l lJnclel' the I.n·w Errfol'l!ement .AsE!iatance Acto! lll61$ 
1>1'10\' if) Ul8 (late of enactment M this Act tQ the eX!;el1t tllat J:'l!lch 
nppmVf\llwovhle(l 1m' CQPtilllll!t)nn. 

. !!(~) Any fnmla o)J1igateiJ lHHler Bub/3eCthm (1) Qf tIlja ljectiol! 
IUld. I~U MtlvH<iea lle(leM~rY 1>1,' !J,.PP~'()I:H'i"'tef~r the review nml(t(' 
fmbaectiQllOn of thjs aec.tJQt\. lPll,.y be (lllrric<l on!; with funds pre
vioHsly nnpr<)}111\\ted IH1{l fnml!'! 4PPNPril!4l4 PIU'!311Ilnt tQthjil t,itle . ~. '. . .. • . 

!I.lln Immeil ... !.I!-~Aly upon Ilatwb.·li~llmenli.: pi tll.!l Admlni13.lirP,tiol1.71t. 
1I1Htll 1)8 H~ dl1l;y !;o ~ttldYI l'ev~~~, Ilnd. flv/tl\iqf;e. p'miB<!~,s nnd 
progmwa. fmvlArlllnde~ the, T .. l\w J~nflH'l.1emAnt Allal!lttl,nre. .A.ctQt 
lO(\{i, Cu"timl!l:~im~ ot proj(4) an4 p'J'QgJ.'!\ffill \lll~lev ~~lb$ec~t()ll~ 
(l) nn(' (~.') Q;f tbis ~Il(~tml} f3lmn tIe in tIle rlif3cJ'etio!1 of the 
Admillll~trl\f.hm,· . 

HS!llQ. iQO. (Il) l~lmHHmt ~o the pmv1ai01m fit flnbl'll?c~joJlS (b)ltr.,l (e) E<luPll,ijj.QlJ!1,l 
flf t.llis Illlnti41Hs th(~ -A,rlminiatrllc'tion 1f:l!HIU)m'!;.;~!ljg.f/J,lp jll?P'l'Qpr)l1te II,llSistll.rn!!I 
<loMnlt~\tl(\>'il 'W~th, 'f;h~ CQmmifls\oJ1el' Q11illhl!'l~tiou~ 1;0 <l~l'ri {lllJ 1)r9~ prqgt'BJllrl o 

gl·IUI1~. i1f. ~'4;.\lld.e,mi\~. !\c~lnell:fiotl!il tl,SSIStR.,l)ll!\ t!} imprf)Ve \\mlI:MeJH~then 
l\\w enfm'llenwl:\~ j\.lul i\lJ.'~miJ)\\l juat,icCl.· . 

"(b) Irhe Ailmi'(jMm~iOll iJ'l jl.llt}lOri~eq to ~J)wr into c<mt.'jict,e t9 QpTlt)'aQi; 
lllfll(~, llild m~~ Pft.y'Pl!lul:§ to iPlltitnt-t9K!E! of }llg1!1w !lflqclttion ;fQ~' ~thQntr. 
l.O!lnfl, nQt ~x!lt'le,£lhig $~,goQ nil!' II,CIlXlem!1l y~~r tQq,n;vp{!1'80rl, liq par
a(mf!·l-'m'OH9(l em n, f\\lHim§ bMdf! jn mldm'~m(I~M!l OJ: g/,'fidll!l~ pro-
grMm! !lppr9vl1d b.y th~ A!1min18~r!lf,i(m !llHl 11llliling 19 dlilW:~!l$. tu: 
/l{!rUfi.AJlt9~ in Ill'\)a1! directly )'I}ln.t(}rl to In.w tmfOrilefflllnt J1.m! iirimin/l.l 
jll~.t.i~O .. l' J;lgit!ll:llg i.Q.1'. MrJl9.llf!.e ... mplo. ;flld In 1~'Y 9nf.9 .. r~mp.!ItfJ.!.ml ~dm ....• lD!ll jl1!3ticll, with Ilpoojll,l (lQJ)sidlil'lltum tQ pOJiCQ or cOJ.'J'llctimlll.l P(W~ 
flOllll(ll Q:f Stl\t~1l or Hnitao;f gener(d lQcl1.1 gQvcH'Il!Jl(lnt 0» Itcn,d~mja 
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leave to earn such degrees or certificates. Loans to persons as8i.sted 
under this su~tion shall be made on such terms and conditions as 
the Administration and the institution offering sU(lh programs may 
determine, except that the total amount of any such loan, plus interest, 
shall be canceled for service as a full-time officer ~l employee of a 
law' enforcement and criminal justice agency at the rate of 25 per 
centum of the total amount of such loans plus interest for each com
plete year of such service 01' its equivalent of such service, /!oS deter
mined under regulations of the Administration. 

"(c) The Administration is authorized to enter into contracts to 
make, and mak.e, payments to institutions of higher education for 
tuition, books and fees, not exceeding $250 per academic quarter or 
$400 per semester for any person, for officers of any publicly funded 
law enforcement agency enrolled on a full-time or part-time basis in 
courses included in an unde~duate or graduate program which is 
approved by the AdministratlOn and which leads to a degree or certifi
cate in an area related to law enforcement and criminal justice' or an 
area suitable for persons employed in laW' enforcement and criminal 
justice. Assistance under this subsection. may be granted only on 

. behalf of an applicant who enters into an a~reement to remain in the 
service of a law enforcement 8.:nd criminal Justice agency employing 
such applicant for a period of two years following completion of 
any course for which pay~'icnts nre provided under this subsection, 
and in the event such servIce is not completed, to repay the full amount 
of such payments on such terms and m such manner as the Admin- . 
istration mil J.>rescribe. ' 

"(d) Fu -time teachers or persons preparing for careers as full
time teachers of courses related to law enforcement and criminal 
justice or suitable for persons employed in law enforcement, in insti
tutions of higher education whicliare eligible to receive funds under 
this section, shall be eligible to receive assistance under subsections 
(b) and' ( c) of this section as detetmined under regulations of the 
Administration. 

"(e) The Administration is authorized to make ,grants to or eliter 
into contracts with institutions of higher education, or combinations 
of such institutions, to assist them in planning, developing, strengthen
ing, improving, or carrying out programs or projects for the develop
ment or demonstration of improved methods of law enforcement 
Itnd criminal justice education, inclnding-

"(1) planning for the, development or expansion of undergrad
uate or graduate programs in law enforcement and: criminal 
justice; , 

"(2) education and braining of fnculty members: . 
. "(3) strengthening the law enforcement and crilninnl justice 
aspects of courses leading to an undergraduate, graduabl, or pro-
fessional degree; and . \ . . . 

"(4) research into! and development of, methods of educating 
students or faculty, mchl\din~ the preparation of teachmg mate-

, rials and the planning of c:urnculums. . 
The 'amount of a grant or contract may be up to 75 per centum of 
~he total cost of ptograms and projects for whICh a grant or contract 
IS made. " 

"(f) The Administration is authorized to enter into contracts to 
make, and make, payments to institutions of higher education for 
~!l~ not exceeding $65 per week to persons enrolled. on a full-time 
l>USlS m under~duate or graduate degree programs who are accepted 
for and serve m full-time internships in law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencieS for not'less than ei~ht weeks during any summer 

( 
i' 
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recess or for any entire quarter or semester Oll leave from the degree 

Pr:::~~407. (a) The Administration is autho't'iY..ed to establish and Proseouting 
support a training program for prosecuting attot'Jl&YS from State and II.ttorneys, 
local officers enga~ed in the prosecution of organized crime. 'fhe pro~ training pro. 
g~am shall be deSigned to develop ne'Y or improved approaches, te~h- gram. 
mques, systems, manuals, and deVices to strengthenprosecutlve 
capabilities against organized crime. ' 

"(b) While participating in the training program or traveling in Travel expen
connection with participation in the training program, State and local ses; per diem 
personnel shall lie allowed travel expenses and a per diem allowance allowanoe. 
111 the same manner as prescribed under section 5703 (b) of title 5, 
United State;s Code, for persons employed int;ermittelitly in the G1>v- 80 Stat. 499. 
ernment servIce. . 
.. "(c) The cost 0.£ training State and local person~el under t!ll~ sec
tion shall be prOVIded out of funds approprIated to the AdmInIstra-
tion for tlle purpose of such training. ' , 

"PART E-GRANTS FOR CORllECTIONAL INSTlTUTlONB 
. AND F ACILl'tIES 

"SEd. 451. It is the purpose otthis part to encourage States and units 
of general local government to develop and implement programs and. 
projects for the construction, acquisition, and renovatlOn of correc~ 
tional institutions and facilities, and for the improvement of correc
tional programs and practices.. 

"SEO. 452. A State desiring to receive a grant uitder this part for any 
fiscal year shall, consistent with the basic criteria which the Adminis
tration establishes under section 454 of this title, incorporate its appli
cati<}ll for such grant in the comprehensive State plan submitted to 
the Administration for that fiscal year in accordance with section 302 
ofthis title. . 

"SEO. 453. The Administration is authorized to make a grant under Conditions. 
this pg,:ct to a State planning agency if the application incorporated in 
the comprehensive State plan- . 

"(1) sets forth a comprehensive statewide pro~am for the con~ 
strnctlOn, acquisition, or renovation of correctIonal institutions 
and famities in the State and the improvement of correctional 
pro~ams and practices throughout the State; 

" 2) provides satisfactory assurances that the control of the 
, fun and title to pl'Qperty deriv~d tJterefl"om .shall be In a public 
agency for the uses and purpooes provided in this part and that a 
public agency will administer those funds and that property; 

"(3) prOVIdes satisfactory assurances that the a.vailability of 
funds under this part shall not reduce the amount of funds under 
part C of this title which a State would, in the absence of funds 
under this part, allocate for purposes of this part; . 

"(4) 'provides· satisfactory emphasis on the development and 
operation of community,-btised correctional facilities a.nd pro
grams, including diagnostic services, halfway houses, probation, 
and other sU})ervlsory release programs for prell.djudication and 
'l>ostadiud.ication referral of, delinguents, youthful offenders, and 
first offenders, and commuruty-oriented programs for the super-
vision of parolees' , 

"(5) }!rovides for advanced techniques in the design of institu-
tions and facilities; . . 

"(6) providesj where feasible and desirable; for the sharing of 
correctional inst.itutions 1l .. n.d facilities on a regional basis; 
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II (7) providcs satis£actol'Y nssuranccs thnt the ;I?crsonnelstMld
ards ana programs 01 tJ10 institutions IlJ1d fncihties wlll reflect 
ad vllJ1eed practices j 
• If (8)' provides satisfactorY,assurances that tJ~o .Stuto is engnwng 
m 1?1'?Jects alld Pl'Ogl'~IllS to Improve the l'Ccrmtlnl?;, 91'ganizl\tlOn\ 
tm~ll~l~g, ~llld e~uclltlon Of perso~nol omployed lllco1'l'ection\\ 
aC~lvltlCs,lIl~ludlllg those of probatIon, parole) and roh(\bilit\\tion; 

(9). Pl'OVldes lleqcssary atl'ang~ments fOl: tllo development and 
opomtlOn of: narcotIC Imd alcoholIsm tt'oatment 'programs in cor
l'cctionltl institutions and fucilitics and in connection ,vith proba
tion ol'othel' suporvisory relonse }ll'ogra.ms for 1\,11 }lorsons 
IhClttCOfll.tud (II' on fll.t'olo, who M'C ch'ng nddids, drug I\busers; 
nleohohcs, 01' 11.1coho abusers; 

1/(10) complios wit,h thos\\me requirements estll'blislwd :for com
prehensiveStl1.tepl,\nsundeq)I\rIlgrnphs (I), (3), (1)), (6) (8) 
{9), ~10), .(14), (12), (Iil), (14:), I\nd (16) of section 303(~) of 
tIllS htle; . 

"( 11) providos lor nccm'l\t\) Illld complete monitoring of the 
pt'~gress Ilnd improvement of the correctionn.l system. SUell moni
tol'mg shall include rato of prisoner rohnbilitntjon I\nd 1'Iltes of 
recidIVism in CO!l1Pl1.ris0I1 with previolls pel'iormltllCe of the State 
01' local C01'l'ectlo~11\1 syst,ell)s Ilnd .curl'ent }?Crformllllce of other 
State 1\l1d local pnson systems not lncluded III tIns pl'oO'l'nm' and 

"(12) provides tlll'tt ~tntoand loon} goVet·llmellt.s S}~11l s~bmit 
SUell anImal reports itS tho Administmtol' may rcquiro. 

I'SEO. 454. The Administl'lltioll SilllU, after consultlltiol1 with the 
Fode.ml BUl'Cnu of PI·jsons, by l:egllliltion prOScribe basic critorin for 
n.pf,hcants .a~ld grantees ull,d~r tlus,part. , 

In nddltlon, the ,Admnustl'llttoll shll.ll Issue guidelines £01' drug 
tl'Catment programs In Statu and local prlsons and for those to which 
pex-sons on purole al'C assigned, 'rhe Administrator slmll coox-dinate 
or I~ure co~ll'dinnt!on of the development of SUell guidelinos with tbe 
Specml ActIOll Office For Drug Abuse Prevention, 

IISJ~O. 455. (Ill The fuuds appropriated ench fiscal year to make 
grn.nts under tins pnrt sll/tll be Illlocated by Ute Adllunistl'ution ns 
follows: '. 

"(1) Fifty per centum of tIle funds shall be available for'grnnts 
to Statu planning n~ncies. 

"(2) The remnintllg 50 per centum of the flUids m~y be li1ade 
Ityallable, ~s the . .Administtntion may determine, to State plan
mng agonc.les, UnIts C!f generallo~nl t;Overmnent, 01' combinations 
o! ~uch Uluts, /lC~O~'dlllg ,to the Crtt~rla and 011 .the tel'ms and COll
dltlOns the AdrnlUlstrntIOn d,etel'mmes cons!stellt with this part. 

Any grant made from funds aVl\llnble under Uns part may be ll}l to 
90 pel'. centum ~f the cost of the progrllm or project for which such 
grant ~s Illado. rhe non-Federal funding of the cost ofllJ1Y pl'ogI:am 
or pro)e9t to ~ funded by a grant under this section shall be of money 
upproprlltted m the aggregate by. the Stnte or units of general local 
gove~I~l,1ellt. No fundS Ilwarded under this part may be USed for lnnd 
l\C~mslt,IOn. '" . ..' 

!b), If th~ Adm~lllstratlon determmos on the basIS of information 
IWIlllab1e to It, dUpllg /l.ny fisc~l year, tilat a portion of tIle funds 
grn.n~ed to /l.n aJ.>pheant. for th~t fiscal year will not be required by the 
apphcllJ1~ .01' w111 be~ome avaIlable by virtue of the application of 
the prOVISIons of ~ectlOn 509 of this title, thut portion shall be avail-

. abl~ for reallocatIOn unde!' paragraph (2) of subsection (a) of this 
sect,~on, 

" , 
J 
I,; 
1 
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"PART F-An:r.(lNlSTRATIW. PnOVISloNS 

"SEO. 501. '1,'11e Administration is authol'ized, after appropriate Rul~'111 and 
consultntioll. with r.opresent.ntiYes of Sto.Ws nnd units of geMrnllocal rogll1.ations. 
gOVCl'Ilment, to estltblish such rules, l'cglllntions, Itnd procedurcs as are 
necessnry to the exercise ox its fUll.ctio~)s~ mld are consistent with the 
stnted purpose of this title, 

"SEC. 002. The Administration may delegatu to any officer or official 
of the Administration, Ot·, with tho approvnl of the Attorney Geneml, 
W lUly ollicet' of the Depn.t'tment of Justice such functions as it demns 
I'.ppropt'il\tc. . 

"SEC. 503. The fUllCt.ions, powers, and duties specified in this title 
to be cal,'ried out by the Administmtion s11n11 not be trll.llsferfed else
where in the Department oi' Justice unlr:.ss sl,>ecificaUy hereafter 
uuthorized by the COllgl'j.)SS.. . 

"SI-;O, 504:. In cllrl'ying out its fUnctions, the Administration, or upon Subpena 
authorization of the Aclministratil)l1, any member thereof 01' any hear- PO'l'lllI'. 
iug examiner 11ssigned to 01' emllloyed by the Administrationl shall 
have the power to hold heal'ings, ,'Si~n and issue snbpenas, adnlluister 
oaths, examino witnesses, and ret:e1ve evidence at any place in the 
Ulllted States it may dosignate, 

«SEC. 505. Section 5314 of title 5, United Sto.tos Code, is amended 80 stat. 460J 
by n.dding at the Clnd Ulereor--- 86 stat. 1211. 

" '( 55) AdminisGmtol' of Law Enforcement Assistmtcc.' 
"SEO. 506. Title 5, United Stntes Code, is amOllded as follows: 
"en) Section 5315(90) is amendccl by deleting 'Associate Ac1minis- 82 Stat. 205, 

tl'ator of Law Enforcement Assistunce (2)' and insetting in lieu 1312; 86 stat. 
thereof 'Deput.y Administrator £01' Policy Development of the Law 1418. 
Enforcement Assistance Administration'. . 

"(b) Section 53Hl or title 5, U-l,lited Status Code: is amended by Ante, p. 78. 
acldmg at the end thel'Cof tho followmg: . ,. 

"'.(133). Deputy Administrator for Admillistratiou of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administrution.'. 

"(c) Section 510S( c) (10) is amended by deleting Ute word 'twenty' 84 sta.t. 1889. 
and inserting in lieu thereol the word 'twenty-two'. 

"S~,o. 507, Subject to tho ci~l s':ll:vice and classification laws, the Ort'iO!lrs and 
Administration is authol'ized to select, appoint, employ, and fix com- employe!ls. 
penso.tion of such oflicers and employees, lIlcluding he.u.ring e..'\:ll.miIlers, 
/lS shall be necessary to ca1:ry out its powers and duties under this title. 

"SEC. 508. The Aamillistrntion is Iluthol'ized, on a reimbursable basis Federal agan
W1len approprio.t.e, to USc the avo.ilable services, equipment, persOlmel, eias, cooper
and facilities of the Depo.rtment of Justice nnd of other civilian 01' atian. 
militar.y a«encles and instrumentalities of the Federal Government 
(not incl\l~il)g the C. entral Intelli&ence Agency), IlJ1d to cooperate 
wit.h the Depl1rtment of Justice lUlU such othel: agencies n.nd instl'U-
. mentaliti(ls in tho -establisl1ment IlJ1d use of services, equipment, }ler-
$OlUlIlI, mid "facilities of the Administration, ',rhe Administl'ationis Non-Federal 
. further nnthorized to COllier with and nvail itself of the coopemtion, offioes, 
services l'ecotds and fncilitios of Stnte, mmricipal, 01' other local utilization. 
agencieJ,'and to ~cceive and utilize, :1;01' the purposes ~£ this title, prop-
er!;y donated 01' traIlsfOl'red for the purposes of testing by any other 
Federnl agencies, States, units of genel'allocal government, iniblic or 
private agmlCies or organizations, inst.itutions of higher educntion, or 
individuals. .. 

"SEC, 509. Whenever the Administration, nfter l'easonable notice and Nonoomplia.nce, 
ol,>portlmity for hearing to an applicnnt 01' I\. grnntee under this title, withholding 
.finds that, with respect to any paymcn~ made or to be made under this of' payments. 
title, there is a. substantial failure to comply with- • 
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" ( a) the provisions of this title j 
. "(b) regUlations promulgated by the Administration under this 

trtle; or 
"(f:l). a )?ian ~r ll;pplication submitted in accordance with the 

prOVISIOns of thIS tItle j 
the Administration shall notify such applicant or grantee that furthe" 
paymen~ shall not be ma4e. (?r ~ its d.iscretion ~hat further paymell"i;S 
shall not be made for actIVItIes In which there IS sllch failure) UTitil 
there is no longer such failure. . , 

"SEC. ~l~. (a). In carrying o~t tl~e functio!lS vested by this tHle'in 
the Adm~n~strat!on, the determmatIOns, findmgs, and conclus\ons of 
the AdmImstrr.tlOn shaP. be final and conclusive upon all apT)lic,,".nts 
except as hereafter provIded; , , 
. "{b) If the apphcation has been rejected or an applican~ has i.. ... M 
4emed a grant or ha~ had a grant] or any portion of a grunt,discon
tlllued, ?l' has been g~ven a ~rant 1Il a lesser amount than such app1i
~ant ~ebeves appr0p.rIate under the provisions of this tit1e, tIle Admin
lstratIOn shall notIfy the .applicant or grantee of its action and set 
forth the reason ~or the actI~n taken. Whenever an applicant or grantee 
requ~sts . a hearIng on actIOn tf!-ken by the Admillistration on an 
apphcat~on or a ~rant, the ,Adrnmistration, or ans authorized officer 
t!tereof, IS aut~orIzed and dll'ected to hold such Ju';arings or investiga
tIOns a.t such tImes. lind places !l,S the Administration deems necessary 
fo)]<?wmg approprIute and ~de9.uate notice to snch applicant· and th~ 
findIngs of fact and determmatIOns made by the Administration with 
r~pect tlu;reto shall be final and conclusive, except as othel'wise pro
VIded herem. 

"( c) . If ~uch applicant ~s .still ~issati;fied. with the findings anll 
~etermm!ltlOns of the AdmImstratIOn, fotlowmO' the notke and hear
mg prOVIded for in subsection (b) of this sectiOn a request may be 
made. ~or re!tearing, unde~ such regulations and' procedures as' the 
AdmIlllst.ratlOn may establIsh, and sl\l::h applicant shaH be afforded an 
opportul}Ity to pl'esen~ such additional information as may be deemed 
approp.l'lat~ and pertment .t<? the ~natter im'?lved. The findings and 
determInabon!! of t~e Admmlstrat.Io!l, followlllg such rehearing, shall 
be fil!-al and conclUSIVe upon aU parties concerned except as heren.fter 
prOVIded. ' 

"S~O,. 511 •. (af If any Il;pplb~nt or grantee is dissatisfied with the 
Ad!Jlllllstrat.lOn s fin!1-1 actIon WIth respect to the approval of its appli
~atI?n o~ plan s~lbmItted lID!i,:r thl~ tItle, or any applic3.nt or~rantee 
]S dI~tlsfied WIth the A.dnulllstrnhon's final action under sectIOn 509 
or ~ectlOn 510, sl1<:h apph(;a~t or grnntee may, witl1in sixty days after 
notl~ of. sl~ch aC~lon, fi!'J WIt~ the United States court of appeals for 
the.Clrclllt III whl~h Sllrn applIcant or grantee 1S located a petition for 
reYlew of that actIon. A copy of the petition shall be forth-,i'ith trans
mlt~ed by the clerk 01 th,e c~lUrt to the Administration, The Adminis
~ratlOI! shall tlwrympon file III th~ ~ourt !he record of the prD<!cedings 
on whICh the actIOn of the AdmlllIstrntIOn was based as provided in 
section 2112 of tit.le 28, United States Code. ' . 
. "(b) l'he detel1ninations and tIle findings of fact by the Administra

hon, 1f supported by substantial evidence, shan 00 conclusive' but 
!he cl?urt, fo;,good cause s!t0wn, may rema~~ the case to the Admin
lstratlOn to take fI~rther eVl~ence. The Admll11stration may thereupon 
ma~e new or modlfi~ findmgs of fact and may modify its previous 
actIOn, ann shall ~Ie In the. court the record of the further proceedin!?S. 
Such new ?r ~odIfied findmgs of fact or determinations shalllikewfse 
be conchlslve If supported by substantial e"idence, 
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"(c) Upon the filing of such petiti(m, tue court shall hove jurisdic- . 
tion to affirm the action of the Admini'.ltration or to set it. aside, in 
whole or in part. The judgment of the court shall be subject to review 
by the Supreme Court of the United States upon certiorari or certifica-
tion as provided in section 1254 of title 28, United States Code.. 62 stat. 929. 
. "SE~. 512. Unless otherwise speclfie~ in this. title, t~e ~dm~nistra- PI'Ogl'aJnS, 

hon shall carry out the programs prOVIded for m thIS tItle durmg the duration. 
fiscal year endin~ Jlllle 30, 1974, and the two succeeding fiscal years. 

"SEC. 513. To msure that aU Federal assistance to State and local FedeI'al 
programs under this title is cl1rried out in. a. coordinated manner, the agenoies, 
Administration is authorizer.i to request any Federal department or coopeI'ation. 
agency to supply such statistics, data, program reports, and other 
material as the Administr.a.tion deems necessary to carry out its func-
tions llllder this title. Ea<.Jh such department or agency is authorized to 
cooperate with the Ad~inistration and, to the extent pel'mitted by law, 
to furnish such materials to th5 Administration • .Any Federal depart-
ment or. agellcy engu~'ed in administeriD.g programs related to this 
title shall, to the m.aXlmum extent pract~cable consult with and seek 
advice from the Administration to insure fully coordinated efforts, 
and the Administration shall undertake to coordinate such efforts. 

"SEO. 514. Th2 Administration may arrange with and reimburse the 
heads of other Federlll departments and agencies for the performance 
of any of its functions under this title. 

"SEC. 515. The Administration is authorized-
('(a) to conduct evaluation studies of the )?rograms and activi

ties f~ssisted under this title; 
"{b) to collect, evaluate, publish, and disseminate statistics and 

other information on the condition and progress of law enforce
ment within and without the United States j·and 

" (c) to cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, 
llllits of general local government, combinations of such States or 
units, or other public or private agencies, organizations, institu
tions, or international agencies in matters relating to law ep.force
ment and criminal justice. 

Funds appropria.tedfor the purposes of this section may be expended 
by gra.nt or contract, as the Administration may determine to be 
approprI!J,te. 

"SE(j. 516. (a) Payments under this title may be made in install· 
ments, !lIld in advance or by way of reimbursement, as may be 
determined by the Aaministration, and may.be used to pay the trans
portation and subsistence expenses of persons attending conferences or 
other assemblages notwithstanding the J?rovisions of the joint resolu
tion entitled 'Joint resolution to prohibIt expenditure of any moneys 
for hotising1 feeding, or transporting conventions or meetings" 
aPRrovedFebruary 2, 1935 (31 U.S.C. sec. 551).· .. 49 Stat. 19. 

(b) Not more than 12 per centum of the sums appropriated for any RastI'iotion •. 
fiscal year to carry out the provisions of this title may be used within 
anyone State except that this limitation shall not apply to grants 
made pursuant to part D. . . Ante, p. 205. 

"SEC. 51'7. (a) The .Administration may procure the services of Elcperts and' 
experts and consultants in accordance with section 3109 of title 5, oonsultants. 
United States Code} at rates of compensation for individuals not to 80 stat. 416. 
exceed the daily eqUIvalent of the rate authorized for GS-:l8 by section 
5332 of title 5 United States Code. . . 5 USC 5332 

"(b) The Administration is authorized to appoint, without regard note. 
to the civil service laws, technical or other advisory committees to 
advise the A~.ministration with respect to the administration of this 
title as it deems necessary. Members of those committees not otherwise 
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in th!l ,empl?y of therl~ited St~tes! while engaged ill ntivising the 
Admllllstrattoll or attent1ll1~ meetlllgs of the committees shall be com
pe~lllated '.It rates to be fixed by the Aclministmtion bu!; lldt to exceecl the 
~ally eqUlvale!l~ of 'thel'llte Iluthol"ized for 0S-18 by section 53~2 of 
htle 5 ofthe;l'mted States Code and while away Il'omhome or regular 

note. ' l>~ace.of ~\\SllleSS t~ey may be nl10wed travel expenses, includin~ pel.' 
:~ ~~:t i~~: dlem 111 heu ,of subsIstence, as Illlthorizetl by section 5703 of such tItle 5 

.fOl' persons III the Government service employed intel'mittently, 
liSEe, 518. (n) Nothi.ng contained in this titJo or any other Act s11al1 

be constru.ed to authonze IUIY, departm~I1t; ~.gency, offi~e!, (lr employee 
of the Ulllt.e~ Stat~ to exel'clse any dIrectiOn, supm'vlslOil, or control 
over any pohce force Ol'l\lly othel' law enforcement and criminal justice 
I,gency of any State or lmy political subdivision thereoT. 
, "(~) ~otwithstalldjllg any other provision of law llOthing contained 
III t~IS tltle shal! Ite (;onstl'ue4 to authorize the Adrr,inistration (1) t() 
reqtnr!3, or cOndIholl,the avadability or amoUl~t ot a grant upon, the 
ad?ptlOn by an npphcnn~ or grllntee under thIS title of a percentu.ge 
ratlo, quota syswm. or otller program to achieve racial balance or to 
eliminate .racial)mbalance in allY la,,, enforcement, agency, or (2) tn 
deny or dlscontIllll;e a gI'ant, because of tIle refusal of an applit'nnt or 
grantee under thIS' tItle to adopt such a mtio system 01' othel' 
progl'am. , ' , 

Discrimination , ",t c) (1) ~? person in any State shlllI till the ground of I'I\,ce, color. 
prohibition. natlOnal ~:>r1gm, 01' sex lY<lexcluded from participation in be denied 

the bC!l~fits of, 01' b~ suul'ected to. discrimin,atiOJ,l undcr aJ{y progl'llm 
.01' actll'l,ty.funded III W 101e 01' m pl.trt wIth funds made available 

Noncomplianoe. 

76 stl,l.t. 252. 

Report to 
President and 
Congress" 

under' this tltle. 
"(2) Whenever ,the Admi1listro,tion deter~ines that a Stat~ gov

er1unent or ll;ny umt of general 10(')11 aovernment hr,s failed to comply 
WI.U! subsect;oll (c) (1) or un applicable regulation, it shall notify Hie 
clue.! ~x~cutlve ?f the State of the, noncompli,an~e and shall request 
the chIef execv..t~ve ~o Secure c?mphance. If wIOlln a reasonable time 
after such. n<)tlficahon the chIef executive fl1.lls Ot' refuses to Secur~ 
c?mplianc~, the, Admi?-istmtion shall exercise the powers and func
hons pr?~~ded III Sec~lOI) 509 of this title, and is nuthol'izl'd conc:ur-
relltly wItn such exerCIse-- . . 

"(A) to instit~te an appropriate civil action j . 

," (B) ,t~ ex~rCl5,Q the powers and functions pursuant to title VI 
or,~he CmI RIghts Act of1964 (42U,S.C. nOOOd) ; or 

C( (C), to tak~ such other action as may be provided by law. 
'1 (:t) Whenever the ~.ttorney Gl'nern,l hf1S reason to believe that a 

8"ate gO,Ver!lme~lt o~ umt of local ~o:vernment is engaged in a pattern 
or practICe III VJ?latlOn ?f, the p'rov~slOns of this section. the Attorney 
G,ene,ral may brrng a ClV,II actiOn In any appnopriate United States 
~lstrlc~ court ror such rellef as may be appropriate,'including injunc-
tlverehef. , 
. "SEC, 510. On or before D~embel' 31 of each yep.r, the Administra

tion slla~l report t~ tl,1(~ Presldell~ al~d to tll~ Congress 011 activities 
pursuant to the PIOVISlGnS of tIns tItle durmg the preCeding fiscal 
year, '" 

ApPl'o)'ll'iations. "SEC, 520, There aro authorized to be appooJ.>riated such sums as 
!'Lre necessary for th~ purposes of each part or tlus title, but such sums 
~l the aggregate sh9.11 not exceed lln.ooo,oOO,OOO for the fiscal year end
;ng June 30, 1974~$1,OOO,OOO,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
;0,975, and $1,25.0,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30 1976. 
Fu~ds ,approl?rlated for allY ,fi~al ~ear may relnain available for 
oblIgatIon untJ 1 expended. Begmmng J.n the fiscal year ending June 30: 

I 

j 
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197.2, and ill each Hsca1 yel'.r thereafter there shall be allocated for the 
purposes of partE an amount equal to not less than 20 per centum of ~~ p. 209. 
the amonnt allocated for the purposes of part C, Ante, p. 199'. 

"SEo.521. (a) Each l'ecipient of assistance under this Act shall keep Reool'dkeeping 
such !'ecords as the Administration shall prescribe, including records requil'emems. 
which funy disclose the amount and disposition by such recipient of 
the proceeds of such assistance, the total cost of the project or under· 
tlliking in connection with. which such assistance is given or nsed, and 
the amount of that portion of the cost of the project or undertaking 
sJlPplied by other sources, and such other records as wiiI facilitate an 
effective audit. , 

"(b) The Administration or any of its duly authorized representa
tives, shall have access for'purpose of audit and examinations to any 
books, documents, papers, and records of the recipients that are pertl
llent to the grants tecei ved under this title. 

~~(c) The Comptk'Jller General of the United States, or any of ~SGAO audit. 
duly authorized representatives, shall, until the,' expirntion of three . 
years after thecompletioll of the program or project with which the 
assistance is used, have access for the purpose of audit and examina-
tion to any books, documents, papers and records of recipients of Fed-
eral assistance under this title which in the opinion of the Comptroller 
General may be related 01' pertinent to the grants, contracts, subcon-
tracts, sllbgrants, or other arrangements referred to under this title, 

"(d) The provisions of this section shall apply to all recipients of 
assistance under this Act, whether by direct grant or contract from 
the Administration or by subgrant or subcontract from primary 
grantees or contra!ltors of the Administration., , . 

IISEC, 522, SectIon 204(a) of the Demonstration CItIes and Metro-
politan Develo~ment Act of 1966 is amended by inseItin~ 'law enforce- 80 Stat. 1262; 
ment facilities, immediately after 'transportation facilities,r. 82 Stat. 208. 

"SEO. 523. Any funds made available under parts B, C, and E prior 42 USC 3334 •. 
to July 1, 1~73, which are not obligated by a State or unit of general 
local government may be used,to provide up to 90 percent of the cost '. 
of any program or PFoject. The non-Federal share,of th~ cost of any 
such program or proJect shall be of money approprtated 1n the aggre-
gate by the State or units of general local government. 

"SEC. 524. (a) Except as provided by Federal law other 'than t'J1is Prohibition, 
title, no officer or employee of the Federal Government, nor any reclp-
ient of assistance Under the p'1'o'visions of this title shall use or 
reveal any research. 01' ~tati~tical information. furni~hed under this 
title by any person and IdentIfiable to any speCIfic ptlvate person for 
any purpose other than the :purpose for which it was olltained in 
accordance with this title. Cofies of such. information shall be immune 
from legal process, and shal not, mthout the consent of the perSOll 
furnishmg such information, be admitted as evidence or used for any 
purpose, III any action, suit, or other judicial or administrative 

proceedings. . . I hi 'f t' II ted t d d' . "(b) All Cl'lmllla story m orma Ion co ec , sore, or Isseml-
nated through support under this title shall contain, to the maximum 
extent feasible, dIsposition as well as arrest data where arrest data. is 
included therein. The collection, storage, and dissemination of such 
information shall take place under procedures reasonably designed 
to insure that· all such. information is kept cU'1'rent therein j the Admin
istration shall assure that the security and privacy of aU information 
is adequately provided for and that information shall only be used 
for law enforcement and criminal justice and other lawfulJ;>urposes. 
In addition, an individual 'who believes that criminal historr mforma
ti011 concerning him contained in an automated system.is maccurate, 
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incompl~~e, o~ ll1aint,!-iJ~e<l in,viobtionpf tlns title, shall, upon satisfac
. tory verdic~tlon of his ld,entIty, b'll entItled to review such information 
an~ to obtam a copy ?£ It, for the purJ.>~se of challenge or correction. 

(c) Any person vIOlatmg the provIsIOns of this section or of any 
1"u1e, regulution, or order issued theretmder shall be ~ed not to 
ex~ed$10,OOO, in addition to any other penalty imposed by law. 

SEC. 525. The 111:8t, two . sentenc~ of section 203 (n) of the Federal 
Property and Admuustratlv6 ServICes Act of 1949 are amended to read 
I,lS follows: 'In additio~, ,under such cooperative agreements and sub
Ject to such oth~r conditIOns as may be imposed by the Secretary of 
Health, Edu~a.tlOI!' and Welfare,.o~' the Direetor, Office of Oivil and 
J)efense M?b~hzat~on, or the Admmlstrator, J .. aw Enforcement Assist
ance AdnnmstratlOn, ~ul'plus pro,perty which the Administrator 
may approve lor donatIOn for. use In any State for purroses of law 
l'niorcementprograms, educatIOn, public health or civi defense or 
for research for .any such purposes, pursunnt to subsection (j)'(3) 
or (J) (4), may wlth the approval of the Administrator be made avail
a~]e to the State a. Igel!c~ after a determination by the Secretary or the 
pIr~or or the Ad1l11mstrato~, I .. aw Enforcement Assistance Admin
)strat!on that s~lCh property IS necessary. to, or wOI~ld facilitate, the 
~ffectlve o.perl\t~on of the ~tate agency m perfOl:mmg its functions 
m connectIOn ~lth such progr:al!l' Upon a determination by the Secre
tary ?r. thel ~lrector or Admlp1strator, Law Enforcement Assistance 
Admmlst~atIOn, that such achOll is necessary to, or would facilitate, 
the effectlVe use of. such surplus p~operty made available under the 
terms of a c?o'peratIve agreemeJ~t, title thereto may with the approval 
of the Admul1strator be \'~sted In tIle State ngency.' 

"PART G-DEFINITIONS 

"SEC. 601. As used in this title-' 
"(0) .'Law en~ol'cement ll!ld criminal justice' meRns any activity' 

pertallung to ~I'l~e pl'CveI~tlOn, ~ontrol or reduction or the enforce
ment of tIle crJmmal law, mcIu?Ulg, but not limited to police efforts 
t? prevent, control, O! reduce crIme or to apprehend criminals activi
b.ves o~ courts havu~g criminal jurisdiction and relat.ed ~ ncies 
(lllcllldlllg p?:,osecutorlal and defellder services), activities of ~rrec-

" tlOns, p~obatlOn, or parole authorities, and programs relating to the 
pre~el~tlOn, control, or reduction of juvenile delinquency or narcotic 
addlction. 

"(b) 'Organized crime' meallS the unlawful activitiea ~f the mem
~ers. of a highly orgallize~, di~iplin~ association engaged in supply· 
mg 11.leg~1 goods Rnd set:vlces, lllclu.dmg but not limited to gamolmg, 
prostltutlOn,.lC;>ll;ll sharkmg, narcotiCS, Jaborrackek>ering, and other 
unla wfuiactl vltles of members of such organizations . 
, "(c) ',State' means any State of the United Sta~s, the District of 
Cohtm~la, the Com~ollwealth of Puerto Rico and any territol'V or 
possesslOn oHhe Umted States. ' "J 

",(d). 'Unit ,of general1ocal.gove~·nment' means any city,county, 
to\\.n~hlp, to\~ nl ?crough, parIsh, vlllage, or other general purpose 
pohtlcal RubdlVISI?n of Il: Stl\te, !In India.n tribe which performs law 
enforcement functIOns as determmedby the S6cretary of the Interior 
or] for the pUl·J.>ose of assistance eligibility, any agElncy of the Dis~ 
trlct ?f ColumbIa. government or the United States Government er
f~nmmg law enforcem~ntfunctions in and for the District of Col~m
bIll. a~d funds appropriated -by the Congress for the activities of such 
agenCies may be .used to })rovlde the ~on-Federa.l share of the' cost of 
programs or proJects fUllaed under thls title: Provided, howe'l.ler, that 
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such assistance eligibility of any agency or the United States Govern: 
mont shaH be for the sole purpose of facilitating the transfer of crimi~ 
nal jurisdiction from the United States District Court for the District • 
of .Columbia to the Superior Court .of the District of Columbia pur
suant to the District of Columbja. Court Reform I1.nd Criminal Pro-
cedure Jlct of 1970. n. C. Code preo~ 

"(e) 'Combination' as app1ied to State'S or units of general local 11-101 note. 
government means l1!ny grouping or joining together of such States 
or units for the purpose of preparing, developmg, or implementing 
a law enforcement ·plan. 

"( f) 'Construction' means the erection, acquisition, expansion, or 
repair (hut not including minor remode1in~ or minor repaIrs) of new 
or existing buildin~ 01' other physical faCllities, and tIle acquisition 
or installl\tion of mitial equipment therefor. 
. "(~) 'State organized crime prevention council' means a council com
poseu of not more than seven persons established pursuant to State law 
or established by the chief executive of fue State for the purpose of 
t.his title, or an e~1sting agency so designated which council shall be 
broadly repl'esentative of law enforcement officials within SUCll State 
and whose members by virtue of their training or experience shall be 
Imowledgenble in the prevention and control of organized crime. 

"(h) 'Metropolitan area' means a standard metropolitan statisticl\l 
area as established by the Bureau of the Budget, Sll'oject, however, to 
6uch modifications and extensions as the Administration may deter-
mine to be appropriate. . 

"(i) 'Pubhc agency' meanS any Stat~, unit of local government, 
combmatiol1 of such States or units, or Ilny department, agency, or 
instrumentality of any of the foregoing. 

"(j) 'Institution of higher. educatIOn' means any SUdl 'institution 
as defined by section 1201(0.) of the Higher Education Act of 1966 
(20U.s.C.1141(a», subject, however, to such modifications and exten- 79 Stat. 1270; 
sions IlS the Administration may determine to be appropriate. 62 stat. 1042. 

"(k) 'Community service officer' means any citizen WIth the capac~ 
ity, motivation, integrity, and stability to assist in or perform police 
work but who may not meet ordinary standards for employment as a 
regular police officer selected from the immediate locality of the police 
department of which he is to be a part and meeting such other qualifi
cations promulgated in regulations pursuant to .section 501 as the 
Adnllnistration may determine to be appropriate to futther the pur
poses of section 301 (b) (7) and this Act. 

"(1) The term 'correctional institution or facility' means any 1.>laoo 
for the confinement or rehabilitation of juvenile offenders or mdi
viduals charged with or convicted of criminal offenses. 

"( m) The term 'comprehensive' means that the plan niust be a total 
and integrated analysis of the problems regarding the. law enforce
ment and criminal justice system within the State; goals, priorities, 
and standards must be established in the plan and the plan must 
address methods, organization, and operation performance, physical 
llnd human resources necessary to accomplish crime prevention, iden
tification detection, and apprehension ofsuspectst adjudication; cus
todial treatment of suspects and offenders, anu institutional and 
noninstitutionll-l rehabilitative measures. 
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"(n) The term 'treatment' includes but is not limited to, medical, 
educational, social, psychological, and vocational servicest corrective 
and preventive guidance and trainingll~nd other rehllbilitatlVe services 
desigl100. to protect the publio llnd benefit the addict or other user 
by eliminating his dependence on addicting or other drugs or by COll-

~87::-;;:S-=-TA;:;T::"::'-;;.;21;:.,;7,--_t;;.;;r-70F.n;=:ing his dependence, Illld his susceptibilIty to addiction or use. 
87 STAT. 218 "(0) 'Criminal history information' includes records and related 

62 Stat. 749. 

62 Stat. 701. 
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42 USC 3601 
note. 
16 USC 921 
'note, 3006A 
note, 641, 
2S10 note. 

data, contained in an automated criminal justice infoJ,'lIlational system, 
l\ompiled by law enforcement agencies for purposes of identlfying 
criminal offenders and alleged offenders and maintaining as to such 
persons summaries of arr.ests, the nature and dispositIon of criminal 
charges, sentencing, confinement, rehabilitation and release. 

"PART lI-CRIMINAL PENALTIES 

"SEC. 651. Whoever embezzles, willfully misa}?plies, Rteals, or obtains 
by fraud or endeavors to embezzle, willfully mlsapplyhsteal or obtain 
hy fraud any funds, assets, or property which are t e subject of a 
grant or contract or other form of asslstance pursuant to this title, 
whether received dire<;tly or indirectly from the Administration, or 
whoever receives, Conceals, or 'retl1ins such funds, assets, or property 
with intent to convert such funds, assets 01' property to hlS use 01' gain, 
In~owin~ such funds, assets! orlroperty have ooen embezzled, willfully 
lUlsapphed, stolen, 01' ohtame by fraud, shall be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned for 1l0t more than 'five years, or both. 

"SEC. 652. Whoever knowingly and willfully falsifies, conceals, 
01' covers up by trick, scheme, ot: device, any material fact in any 
npplicn,tion for assistance imbmitted pursuant to this title or in any 
records required to be maintained pursuant to this title shall be suD-
ject to prosecution under the provisions of section 1001 of title 18, 
United States Code. . 

"SEC. 653. Any law enforcemeut and criminal justice program 01' 
project underwritten, in whole or in part, by any grant, or contract 
or other form of assistance pursuant to this title whether received 
directly or indirectly from tIle Administration, shall he subject to the 
proviSIOns of section 371 of title 18, United States Code. 

"PART I-ATTORNEY GENERAL'S B~ENNIAL REl'ORT OF· FEDERAL 
LAw ENFORCE.MENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTtCE AcTIVITIES 

"SEC. 670. The Attorney General, in consultation WitIl the appro
priate officials in the agencies involved, within 90 days of the end of 
each second fiscal year sball submit to the President and to the Con
gress a Report of Federal Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 
Assistance Activities setting forth the progra.ms conducted, expendi
tures made, results achieved, ,Plans developed, and :problems discovered 
in the operations and coordination of the various Federal assistance 
programs relating to crime .l?revention and control, includingt but not 
limited to, the Juvenile Delmquency Prevention and ContrOl Act of 
1968, the Narcotics Addict Rehabilitation Act 1968, the Gun Control 
Act 1968, the Criminal Justice,Act of 1964, title XI of the Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970 (relating to the regulation of explosives), 
and title III of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 (relating to wiretapping and electronic surveillance)." 
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SEC. 3. The amendments made by this Act slutll tnke 1'1f(~ct Ollnnd Effeotive 
lliter July 1, 1973, except th~t the offices and :mlarfes. modified under dates. 
sections 101 505, and 506 of. tItle I of the Omlllbus Cl'lme Control and 
Safe Str(Jei:1 Act of 1968 as amended by this Act shall be modified 
pl'osp,ectively only, elt'ectivc OIl and after t.he dnte of the e.JlRctment. 
of thlS Act. 
. Approved August 6, 1971. 
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